
 

BAOC MLS Summer Series ‘O’ EVENT by DSPG &  

 Southwick Park, Nr Portsmouth, on Wed 30 Aug 2017 
 
Location:    Southwick Park, Gr SU630092, Post code PO17 6HH. Signed off roundabout on 
the B2177 with MOD road signs. From North come off A3(M) at Junc 3 at Waterlooville, head 
West then turn south on A3 and onto B2177. From east or West come off M27 at Junc 11 and 
 head north, signed to Boarhunt, then Portchester lane to B2177..  

 
Exit roundabout to Southwick Park, then turn left down High Street and drive to rear of the camp. Entrance via Boulter Lane 
Turn left at end of Boulter Lane onto Wood lane. Parking is off Wood Lane near sports pavilion. You pass Start as you enter. 

Terrain:        Area last used in 2012. Map has been extended to the north into adjacent wood.  
Mix of wood, sports pitches and camp urban. Limited traffic inside the camp, 
but take care crossing roads. There should be no need to enter any buildings. 

     
Registration :    Registration in the sports pavilion, park and walk on to the pavilion 

     Regn: 1100 – 1430 hrs  Starts: 1115 – 1445 hrs Courses Close:   1600 hrs 
 
Courses:  Blue Course   7.6  km   30m climb 
   Light Green Course 4.6  km   25m climb 
   Orange Course  3.1  km   20m climb    (Suitable for kids, no roads) 
   Score course  60 mins  30 controls   (less than 6Km to get them all) 
(Score to be done as Odds & Evens, competitors start on either Odd or Even numbered controls and 
stay with that choice until they switch to the opposite option, then they cannot go back to first choice).  

 
Note:  Dogs allowed in car park, in wood and on sports pitches, but not in camp as guard dogs patrol. 
 
Cost: Military and Kids U16: £3.00  Civilian: £6.00   (EMIT Touch-free system 

being used;  EMIT tag hire £1.50, free if you have your own ecard). 
    
Map: Map updated 2017. 1:4,000. Contour Interval 2.5m. Map A4 Size.  
 
Facilities: Toilets in the pavilion, plus local coffee wagon will be doing refreshments.   
 
Organiser & Planner: Maj (Retd) Allan Farrington (BAOC)  - allan@baoc.info 
Asst Planner: Simon Farrington  Controller & Mapper Mike Elliot  (MV)  

The personal data you give at Registration will be used by the event organisers and their agents only for the purpose of 
processing/publishing entries & results, conducting safety checks & as required by our insurers to validate our cover. 

PAVILION 

Entrance 


